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ITEMS.

tWThe North Carolina RepuWicana nave
Mnlnated T. R. Caldwell for Governor, and

declared JHr Grant.
BTIa Jnn, work will, bo ttrgun on tht

KaiJ hotol in Cincinnati. $400,000 lathe
armottnt of capital stack.

UT'The ofllcUl ote for Governor of Cod-nectl-

shows that Jewell lias 23 majority
MM all other candidal rs.

fVAn earthquake occurred on tho 27th nit.
ib Oxaca. Mexico,, which destroyed many
etiurxib.es, tfwclistigs and lives.

tBTwo nilllious of dollar In old Jappan-- s

gold cola arrived recently la Oils country,
to be for under tho new
standard.

tyThe Sultan acnl one cf Lis steam yachts
to eonrey Gao Sherman and Lieut. Grant and
frienda l Surastapol. A. W. Tliayir, United
SUM Consul at Trieste, Joined the party.

TSTGn. Williams and forty more Japanese
rodent were to leave for America on the 20th

nit., among whom arc some high relatives of
4lM Micado.

tyMr. Ilowlcnd's House bill to regulate
tkfl tale of Illuminating oil. passed without
amendment, on tho 23d, by a vote of, thirty to
three.-- .

tFWith Doa Carlos orssnizing a force In
the Pyrenocs and bia adherents threatening
Unuble U other parts of Spain, pour Amadeus
probably wishes himself safe in Italy tincc
more.

HTBismark has sent an uHlmntHm to
Thiers, demanding the reduction of the French
amy to 225,000, and hinting, in case of a
tailors to comply, Germany will establish a
government In Franca to salt herself

tyjudl Kiyonari Tosiiitla, Vico Minister
of Finance of Japan, with General George B.
Yi'lllams of the Japuucso Treasury Depart-tntn- t

am) a numerous suite, have arrived on a
special mission to this government.

lTEx-MinUte- r Catacazy has not been sus-

tained by bia Government ftr the course he
pursued while in 'Woshlngnou, anil retires in
die trace. It la stated tliat ho will rcsidu in
l'arts, on a pension of about f3,400 per annum.

t2TA Montevideo lutter says Professor
Agassis and several of his party were arrested
there by an officer who thought he discovered
evil Intent, because they were filling thoir
pockets with pieces of rock. All were taken
to the guard-hous- but soon released. .

tJTEertieB arriving at Portland from Sitka,
Alaska, report great excitement iu that place
on accoirnt of. the discovery of rich silver
BQtr.es within half a mile of town, and rich
gold and silver mines In other localities on
the adjacent coast. The excitement was at a
high pitch when the steamer left.

taf"Tre Is movement on foot, understood
to be approved by the admiustration, to place
Scaalor Scott of Penuuylvanla, on tho ticket
with Orant us candidate for Vice President.
It la supposed that Scott's nomination would
bate the effect of healing the difllcullies and
dlttaions which exist Iu the Republican party
of Pennsylvania.

tSJTbs first Japanese fair under direction
of the Government, was to take place at the sa-

cred cltv of Klntto April 10(h, lasting City
days. Foreigners are allowed to visit It and
the suburbs for the period of sixty-fou- r duys,
thus enabling thorn to show their manufa-
cture. This la considered the virtual abandon-
ment of their exclusive policy, and one of the
results of the visit of Iwakura to America.

C9The bill known as the "Bocscl, nil"
which authorize towns, townships ami coun-
ties to subscribe to, and build railroads upon a
Vote of the people, has patted the legislature
nod is now a law. We do not know what tho
precise features of the bill arc, but there tuuat
bar a vote of two-third- s iu favor of a given
proposition In order to authorize a subscrip-

tion to its stock.
tSJTA report having been circulated thut

Copt. E. B. Ward would attend the Cincinnati
Convention, bo has written a letter to tho De-

troit Post.'lu which he says hu Is not cupable
of deserting a parly which bus crushed seces-

sion, abolished slavery, etilmncej the credit of
the nation, and after a most cipeiifcivo war, in-

augurated a system of economy and latently
in the financial manugement of the govern
went, that baa not been equalled since the

of John Qniucy Adams. I in

thinks the Michigan lU'publicans aro almost u

unit for Grunt.

The civil sen ice reform bill camo up In the
House last week, and during Its discussion
there was a passage at Anus between the Ilrp.
rescptative ol this district and Iluiler of Mass.
3t; Garfield made' the closing speech in favor
of the bill. He said lu couuluiluu s.

The gentleman from Massachusetts had taken
on hiuiself yesterday tit rvptat w hat

said about a trick by which the Presi-
dent bad been eulmpped Into Hie civil service
act, and bad made a remark referring" to hliu
I Mr. OratleldJ that If he I Mr. flintier were
chairman of a lesding Committee of the
House be would endeavor to support tho
President of the United (States, aud uot bo the
President's enemy iu the matter.

Mr. Butler la It true, whut I are In the
Trilhtnt, that the chairman ol tho Committee
n Appropriations el'uc to ludurao the ad-

ministration f
Mr. Garfield I do not propose to be mnrchrd

utofer anybody's raee course, at auy body's
behest.

Ma. Butler I would lake a very dlffeieut
boras. LLsughter l

Mr. Gurlleld The same paper says also that
the entire MaaohuelUi delegation in Cougress
r(Ws to ludors the administration.

Mr. liullrr-An- d 1 am ready to deny It Is
Vie gentleman 1 1 sy U Is a He. Duet he say so f

Mr. Gsrfield 1 huve a few more words with
tit gentleman from Massachusetts on the mat-
ter umm In hand. The Impression waa made
on mj atnd yesterday that the gentleman did
assuuxi to stettk bv authority uu this lloor, and
to repwseut thut this civil service
moteuaant waa thrust on an uitwilllug l'resi-dea- l,

aod thai the men w ho defended It were
Aba president's eueuks and not his friends. I
bar itsounlad hern the steps by w hich the
movaoMMit araohed Us present stage. I have
ahowaywa that it In'iraa with the President,
and that U baa been followed up by the Prul- -

deat Bat,, to make uiysell doubly sure. I
railed laat seenliic with a aolleairu ou the
l'raaldeot Limsclf. and couveraed wUU him on
the matter of Civil buvlco lttforus, aud I aw
&i liberie or not

"H. butler I call the gentleman to-- order.
Tb ttttrraace of the President, exeepi when
bruoghi acre ia the form of a message to the
Xbauae, a aval to be stated to Uiiutiu a quc-ttua- of

WglslaUon.
Mr. Cox-Th- ejf do not Influence Ufl very touch.

(LaagMerl
Mr. lludor-T-hn gentleman says li railed an

the Prkdaul, and that. be was at liberty to

Mr. Garfield-TL- e rules of the Middlesex bar
do not apply urre. This l not a orlnilual court.

Mr. Butler No, air, because there ia some
decorum aud propriety la erituUtai- - eourta.

Mrf Carield I was in hopes there would be
nine bare, but I see there Is net. Laughter. I

desire W aaf to the House that 1- have had uo
iukpVfMWa mad on uiy miad, from, any ooa

. venalinn abb ej;y mso, mere strong ei olear
than liU, that La ail this matter ef civil servb
rb'rjm thei'reaidtintlk not only sincere but ia
la earoeat. fcvvnr BTage that be ba sent us

wN me mora miaiii that that ia eo, sod

nothing I bav ever heard him aay flelraeta one
whit from that conviorln.

the Speaker The Chair regards It as In-

decorous t refer In any manner to conversa-
tion wUh the President of the United Slates.
It is elearly against the spirit of the rule, ai4
against the Independence of the House.

Mr. Butler to Mr. Garfield Now, don't you
wish Ihis was a criminal court, ao. as to avoid
that rule f Laughter

Mr. Garfield I onll the Speaker' attention
to the fact that I have only stated my itnprcg.-sion.- .

The Spesker The wording of It In that way
does not relieve It from the objection, or escapo
the parliamentary point.

Mr. Gnrlicld I have nnW In uf Hint lr
anything I have said trenches on the line or
propriety and parliamentary debate It is be
cause of the a&mmption ids do here, In a man
ner imeny unparalleled in lue experience 1
have bad here, in the form of an intimation
tnat those who defend civil reform are antag
onists of the President

Mr. Butter I did not pay that. I said tho
enemies of the President were Iriends of Civil
Service Peform. 1 did not say that all friends
of Civil Service Itelurm were enemies of tho
President.

Mr. Perry of Ohio Did not vou snv vr-s--

terday that those wboiipporledtlils bill would
require a certificate that they were not coins
to Cincinnati r

Mr. Butler Yes, and I have been trvinir to
pet such a certificate from the gcmlcmau trout
Ulilo.

Mr. Garfield And he will not elvo If
Laugter. The gentleman fmm Massacliustls

is not the keeper of my political conpcieuce.
Jir. uuuer i never Knew that you had any.

Renewed Laughter.
Mr. Garfield. cuttinzartrJft from thcnrnunnl

collouqny, addressed himself to tlio sutiject
before the House, and arctied that It was a
mailer of imnertivo necessity thnt rnnom.
should abdicate iu usurped and pretended
right to dictate appoiulmenta to the Executive.

Arguments m support of tho bill were also
made by Messrs. Mct'ormick andFinkelnlnirc.

mr. purgent morea to lay tlie bill on the
table, but at the suggestion of several mem-
bers he withdrew the motion.

The House then proceeded to vote on Mr.
Butler's motion to recommit the hill.

Mr. Uolinsn desired to amend the motion liv
giving tho committee leave to report at any
LJU1P.

Mr. Butler By no means. I object.
The bill v. as recommitted yeas U0, uays 79.

It would seem as if this Civil Service sham
Imd been toyed and fooled wKh about long
euough by the euvi and reverend lawgivers
of the land. Congressionnl amusement and
relaxation, wo snppfiseis needful, but a little
more rango and rcsourco would make the
thing more rcllahablo to constituents, as well
more creditablo to congressional ltfegcnuity
and tact.

The honor and homage paid the dead elec-

trician Mrse by the chief men of the na
tion, are in striking contrast to the spirit
which met the first effort to obtain the beggar
ly appropriation of $20,000 to aid lu tho con-

struction of tho trial lino from Baltimore to
tho capital of the nation, showing itself in In
credulous ridicule and low Jokes from the
congressional hufloons of the dny. That folly
could not have been more strikingly rebuked
thau it was during these observances, when
Speaker Bluiue announced a mi'ssage from the
olUce at London, aud in the, course of tho eve
ning, a dispatch from the Viceroy of Egypt
the land of tho Phnriohs. and tho asylum of
the infant Savior of mankiud.

LETTERS FROM ABROAD.
FLORENCE, ITALY, March, 1872.

is a long time since I have taken up my
pen to tell of tho wonders and charms of this
lovely city, but time presses as the dsy draws
near when I must S".y farewell to it ull, and I
rcalizu how much I liavo to do lu studying
thcao immense collections of art.

February was a gay mouth to tho Floren- -

tines, with the Carnival, uud Ihe parties, balls,
operas, etc. 1 ho bull at Consul Graham's lu
honor of Gen. Sherman, which lite papeis
have told you all about, was a grand affair, of
course; and another lu Ihe Burghesu Pulace,
the grnudest pcrhirps of nil tho season. AVo

hud tickets to both, but we lovo our firesides
too well to gootfat twelve r. m., to stay till
duylight. The papers and oil of tho city,
talked principally about these balls. The
Strozzl aud Cordiul Palaces threw open their
doors, and a charity ball was held at tho
Palazzo Vechlo ; the theatrca had playa glveu
up for masquerades, aud one night the people
danced lu the UlUzi Pluzzul Pretty cold, if It
la Italy, for thut time of night in February.
Hut the most elegant display of tne mouth
waa that lu tho heavens of tho brilliant aurora,
of which, too, I presume, your papers con
tained graphic iiccouuts. They were tho lineal
Northern Lights I ever witnessed: A narrow
while cloud formed n baud acior.s the heav-eus- ,

'and the, w hole hull' of the sky from this
light baud to tho horizon, was oue sheet of
fire. These people of (hu South see this plie- -

nomcnon so seldom that they imagiuu it a
portent of some dread evil, as lor lnstanco the
riMO of the Tiber, which followed it lastyeur.

I heard "Norma ' lu the royal theatre the
"Pugllauo" capable of holding C,000 people,
It w as the first representation of the stasou,
und it was amusing to bear tho applauding or
tho bikini; of tho audience, us their critical
ears wcro pleased or disple.ised. hen tho
unfortunate, bass was doing bis best to sing
well hia solo, he could hardly bo heard ubove
the hissing. Again, when there was a good
deal of It iu the audience, a man from a dls
lant box called out so loud, "Silenclo '," that
all turned to look ut him. However, thev
were, on the whole, satisfied w ith the render
ing of tho opera, which id thought a grand
success, zuucht w as tho prima donna, a sinir- -

er; of considerable note, having great falent
lor heavy, tragical parts like this. Her voice
Is not pleasing to me, salt i real Italian, trem.
bling and quaking, aud not of the sweetest
qualhy ; but her long stage career, of course,
has somewhat spoiled It. For power, though,
lu exhibiting passions Jealousy, anger, so-
rrowso that they baye as much power when
tho words are sung a when spoken, and yet
the voice neither crack or break under the ef-

fort, she cm batdiy be surpassed.
I went, lately, to the church of San Loren-

zo, passed through It and entered the largo
loUters, now quite given over to lay brethreu

Land sisters, as Indicated by clothes bleaching
on the grasa-plat- , tho cooking utensils visible
through the open door, and the brads
of the loveuly Inhabitants, out of the win-

dow. A large space Is occupied by this
church aud monastery right in the midst of
the busy sheps, but titer are but few cloister
lolt lu the city for the poor friars thoso of the
Santa Mai la Novello are converted into public
unices, and a museum occupica the aid room
of Ban Marco. The Laurenllan Library, up
one flight of atalra, we round very interesting.
Ten thousand manuscript are arranged on
what look like school desks, behind which are
the long benches for student from all parts of
the world to occupy, and study at their lela.
uret the worka of Cicero, Casaar, Tacitus,
Pante, Petrarch, aud even oue of Virgil f iL
third and (ourth eenturirs, of w hich no other
copies exist. Th mng rootw which oontalu
these thousMid of rare edition, ws com-
menced by Michael Angelo in 1324. aad ia of
much artistic merit. Ce.uo V Medici fouad.
ed lb library in 144, and itwaagaeally en-

larged by Lorenzo de' Medici. ' That nam I

lb Italian for Laurence, bene the 41am f
the library.-

'. Th palace of th Btroul family I bay al-- 0

been visiting lately j family much like lb

MedicCki ate, only mercantile people, and
for mny years now they have ranked high
among the aofcinty. The palace Is the finest
ln FloMtiee next to the "Pittl," and present
Mire beautiful, facade of immense brown
stones, standing out ao that they resemble, to
me, s rediculous comparison I

such as you might suppose a girl from the
western woods or America to make but that
ia ho way they struck me at first, now they
lok magnificent to me. It is a pity that the
handsomo.cornice is only finished on tho side
toward the market, while that facing the Tor- -

uabuoin, one of the- - principal streets, seems
bare and flat. Tho lanterns and flag-hold- er

on Ihe corners aud sides, are beautiful! speci-
mens of iron-wor- Wo find tluem on the
other palaces also, for occasions of illumina-
tions. As I drove down the other, night,
through the brilliantly lighted streets, light
because every shop Is open ut uijjht, and in
these narrow business streets no lamp-post- s

are needed, the wiudows being sufficient I
was wishing I could see Florence as In its old
days when the Medicls ruled, and when lrit
pleased them to have n few day of pleasure,
all business throughout the city was stopped,
and dancing girls performing la tho streets
was the order or the day, and Illuminations
tho order of the night; or, if that was too
lame nn amusement, something like this takes
place : Oue of the family once ordered a rep-

resentation of tho infernal regions in tho Ar-n-

Therefore, at niglit thousands of people
crowded ulong the banks and on the "Brldgo
or the Four Seasons" as It Is called now, from
the four statues on it, but then named "Ponte
Santa Trlnita" from the church on the Torna-buoi- u

near tho bridge. Thcu appeared ou the
water below, a tall looking a if burning in
the eyelusiing flames, and Satan beating some
poor wretches, from whom escaped groans
and screams, greatly adding to tho excitemeut.
But au unexpected scene was preparing fr
the people the bridge, which was not built
fur Buch strange purposes, gave away and tho
dense mass of people were plunged into the
water below, many perishing.

But I have left my palace four s2m are
opened for two hours every week, for the pub-
lic to enjoy tho collection of paintings from
the old masters. Tho portrait of Titian's
child, painted by Titian bimseir, is a beautiful
picture, and the face of the little fallow or two
or three years Is remarkably fine, full of intel
ligent beauty, and almost equal to life In lis
expression of merriment, aud lu the dark eyes,
sparkling with witchery. One room is devot-
ed to the portraits of tho family, and in the
last apartment, that looked more home-lik- e

from its books, and easy chairs and
a stunniug yellow dress, of life size,

hangs on the wall, witli one of the present
family in it. The dress la finely done I

I should not like to live in these old palaces,
built for safety more than comfort, they are so
immense and drear, and to look from the
windows, one must mount three or four mar
ble steps built in the deep window, that look
like our curved flower-stand- . As for ele
gance of appointment, Ihe residences of the
nobility look shabby beside tmr 5th Avenue
palaces. They do have carpets though In tho
rooms, which is an improvement ou Germany

M. H. T.

Hon. K. D. HAnniHoN, Chairman of 4he
Ilepiihiicun Slate Executive Committee and
Commissioner or Kailroada and Telegraphs
far Ohio, died at bia residence In Columbus,
April 22nd, after an illness of four weeks.

t3T"And now Virginia and North Carol!
nn, by their Uepublioan State Conventions,
declare, for Grant as tho Philadelphia nominee.
Not a State has yet spoken with an uncertain
or opposing voice.

We trust that Ihe philosophy of our worthy
friend of the Tribune, will not leave him at a
time wheu Its support seems so Important and
necessary.

Abhhkhous Mkktinu. At a meet in or of tho
Personal Property Assessors' of tho several
townships in ibis county, held in Jefferson for
consultation previous lo entering upon Sbeir
dulli's, organized by electim; John IUkmon,
lCsq., of Ashl.iuuln chairman. Thereupon
Thomas Gillix of Austinbun;, A. II. Lindsley,
ol'Clierry Valley, O. A. Fuller, of Geneva,
Horn on Luce, of Kingsville, and A. O. Dibble,
of Conneaut, were appointed by I hu Chair, lo
retire) nod tlx upon n sclieilulu of values to
govern Assessors in lUlini; livestock Ihrotifli- -

oiit the County, and the fallowing Is the result
of their deliberations, ami which was unani
mously nuopiru
Good farm Uoises, 70 00
Three year old Colts, CO 00
Two year old Colts, 80 00
One year old Colts, 18 00
Cows, 25 00
Mirep, . 8 00
Hogs per hundred, 2 60
Work Oxen per hundred, 4 00
Two year old Steers and Heifers, 19 00
Oue year old Steers and Heifers, 8 00

Aller receiving tho usual Instructions Trom
tho County Auditor, Judjie Beits made a few
remarks relating to gathering Ihe Mortality
statistics. Blanks were then distributed lo each
Assessor aud tho meeting then adjournedCitizen.Tht P'trtnoioyktil Jvvrnal tut May, ti an Interesting
nauiher. Tb follmvlnu topics am worth piiclnl

Tin 1'rusldoutlut fsinpalipi Jud);
Gov. Turkitr ; How tho Ksculllns t'nuiblnu; His

tory of l'hotonrihy In Aniorlca ; Kxpruntlon, flusly
lllutld j Clioonliur a servant; Kouurt Chambers,
lti Ukilnualhcil McotiUh Auilior anil Pulillshur ; Pan- -

Ishoisnt Slid Prison ltuforui ; llomes of Fatuous Amur- -

leans, ate. 'I'yrins f a jrwtr. Hliijflu N'o. 80 coats, b.
H. Wsli.s, r.w York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SioriJp' w jS))eo' Mutter Commissioner.
SALE OF LANDS AND TENEMENTS,

Ashtabula CVnumum l'Uas, JfurA Ter, 1872.
Aluisuitrr MrAitauts 1

Klnsl OllDKR OF SALE,
Mllus E. llolchk.ln.ot. si. 1

I$Y Virtue of an OrJer of Salo duly
Issued fmm said Court In the ahovo rasa to nisdlruclsd,
1 will oil'tir ftir wlti ljr way of pahllc auction at Uie door
of tlm 1'mirt llouso In Jsir.rsoi- Asbutbul l.'ouuly,
Ohio, on Monday the mil dsr of Muy. A. Jl., 1S7S,

the hoars of II and is o'clock. A. M., of as Id
itay the following ljuida and Tt'iivmsuis,
lo wli : Hlluaie In His Towuslilp of Ashtabula, County
of AsliUbula. and htaie ut Ohio, aud kuuwu aa tot
No. ten, (lin, aooordlnif lo th survey mails by Timothy
It. Ilswlsv.ol Ilia Kaalw iinuixl tract In auld township.auil
s bosnud Houih by lh Nortu UU1 Jtuad. West hv

lot No. seym, it), bast by lot Nu. rlutmi, (II), or said
llswluy's sonsy, sud North by lot No. elsyun or fslob
Palmi-- r s survey. It rwliitf His lot commonly called the" linker Lot," conialnluii, accordluK to a survey niadn
by Msdsn Kelloirif, Oue rinndred and one autf oWlialf
acres, less ihe land deedvd lo the IMoyelund, Psinesvllle
A Ashtabula Kallroed Company for their track across
sain ui. Appraissu at a Terms, cssh on dsy of
salsa Af.HKKT W. NT1LKH, Bhsrtff,

AsKtMwlal Master luiuilestouor.C. BOOTU, Plt'fTs Alt'y.
Bhsrtrs OfBf, April Vt h, 1Tt.

Flowers! Beautiful Flowers!
WE wish to aay that we lne erently

our UHKKN llOl'MK FACILITIES,
and bav receutly larnely lucreased sar stock, so
that sow wa era prepared to supply all who auay favuf
us with a uall, with a large variety of

Oreen IIoum avd Beading PUata,
aad all kind f Veawtabte Plsats la ihslr sun

W ar prepared to famish aay r all th varieties of
nsHsaitT uaniiimu raai aacay. tireea House or
other stm-- from th very exlviislvs stock of bTOKKH,
It AHHlaoN A CO., oa vry shut aouas, aud at ihslt

vv iinipos aadtns a wamw aroacd tewa asailwkly t supply customers with
VHBSH OABDKN TKwRTAVLU

In'L1' b "SPPT to art aad dsllrsr
.olers for Flower oi PlaaU tbst mar be mad.wsaays na hand a na ssppry of Paaslea, Km,Vsrbsii.. Jtakllas, Oladlolua. iul.ma, aod la faciaWell sslecls4 sad earli-- r .- -j sl

emkrwlaca hM atoek 1 ekaic AuuimIs. VV ahall
"rr . M any aua ail uavs.

, A..,.0.,ApnlrJ.,V.-V3- , iA-- J,

WANTED, $7000
" 0 VER TtlKJU. TBIi TO CI1ARLIB

i

IF Fish Ulls.to flow up stream, it a
to die, Its willows to be hsn with broken

Jews hsrps-t-hs Harbor mured lo Froiftown, the Oepot
to Jenks Corners, graaa soser ear streets, sheep II
under the coutitera, bens have nests la ths show castsad owla haunt our bed chajabers,

Wha, who would lies sty-a- ' ! '
In thla desolate spot I

W ith only a loillwny,
Aud aiisr a Lisfvt I

For fsr IhU wijj er win or will ool happea, I am
anxious to sell, at Prices that defy Competition.

lull line of DOLLY VAltOhW and otherstyles of trims. Brown aud

B1XACUED COTTONS, FANCY CASBIMERKS,

tOSO AND 61CARB UIIAWti,

OTTOMAN REVERSIBLE, POPLINS.

PERCALIS. FiqUKaV

JAPANESE aitKS, LINENS.IAWW,

LACES. CtRTAINS,

BRUSSELS. 8 PLT, 1KQRA1N,

AND UEMP CARPETS.

ED8INOS, EMBBQlDaUtY. COLLARS, CUFFS,

DRESS BU1TONS AND TBIJUaNOS.

TiC'KINOS, DENIMS, CHECKS,

CORSETS, 110SlllY,
a

OLOVKS, PARASOLJ, SUMMER SUITINGS.

Also a full liue of Ladies'

LACE, CONGRESS and BUTTON GAITERS
Walking Shoes, Slippers,

Childrens' and Misses' Gal Vers, MeaV Call

Slioes & Itoota, Lb dies' Goat,
Calf aud Morocco Lace Boots,

Traveling Baskets, Satchel, Umbrellas, Cotton

Yarn, Batting, Table Linen,
NAPKINS, TOWELS, Ac.

In fact all gooda usually found in a first class
store cau be bought very cheap for cash, ol

If. L. MORIUSQX
Ashtabula, O.. April Si, Ci

EVERY DAY
I am receiving aud opening new and desirable goods,

bought wlta csau. u. L. MOUldaON.

HAMILTON & BRAY'S
Seamless Conats the best ia town for the money, al

MOIIHlbON'bV

WALL PAPER.
A now stock Just received at JI0KBJSOX8.

A FULL LINE OF
Crockery aad Tabla Cutlery at MORRISON'S.

IRON" WORKS.
JIulbert Paige,

Founders, machinists, and
Manufacturers, No. HI Jackson St., Pnlneavllle, O.

A. P.Teachont, millwright sk DrafUmaa.
Mauufscturers of Stationary and Portable

STEAM ENGINES,
Circular and Uprlfclit satv nuia,

MILL HETS,.

Ztnlty Suit .f.ii.'i, Shaftlnij, Pultty; Otaring, V.

GRIST MILL WORK AND GRARING OP
ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Tracliatit'a Patent
TURBINE WATER WHEEL

TRIUMPH CORN SI1ELLER.

RIDER'S PATENT ROAD STEAMER,
For Stoam Threahlnr, Htcaw Plowing, Wood

Hawlnj;, 4,0.

IIULBKRT'8 PATENT .

Double Heamlnat DcflecllBf; Maealase.
CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON AND BRASS

JUAUb. TO OltUl'.U.

Jebblua Promptly Alien to.
Plana nnurlniNamt !.'.. m.r .n. k In J - -.- 111

work ; also, lurnieh, put uu aud put Iu opvrattou all th
hcI ar v r. l . 1 1. C. B S m r .1... will &r ... .

erlpiluii, aud guarautee our work lu every particuhit.
Itv lUHSnm nf aniM-ia- l maehlnuw anl nlhjip silvan! tun.

we are enabled to Uo

oitAas work
AT TUB LUWKHT PKIC.

rslneavlll, O., April SUlis. . HMy

rvtxsra iHiVEti?VVP
Y u- - 4 r.j.-- Xft1rxnivoa cnu runic,

BPOONB, BOIBBORB, sj
fAXH, HOVIt. LOCKi,7;

Hintret. Natl, ttiet, ate.
ICarpantsr'i, Blacktmith't, and

AGRICULTURAL 1UUL5,

mTioax, tiL,
. 0r. Liberty Bins.

Btmts.

JOHN W0RLEY,
i

MANCrxCTVRKR AND JOBBS1 OF

PAPER HANGINGS
-AT"

FACTORY PRICES !

X0o. 1Q ' $atciimrm.

tea CLEVELAND, O.

Petroleum Oil!
We WISH to aay to enr frienda d
0iMenasrs that w test vcry barrW of this Ot! aot

Y11' " saie. w win iraaranie an row or intaklad wsel to ataad 110 a of l Vakmh.lt.This la ackuowlttOK by all "'hernials la b perfectlysf far as. If yoa wlsa to b sax of fttln( th Oil
- otmv., p.f s a m.

YOM1 I

rstraait. W ROj-
-

DRY GOODS!

B H- - GILKEY,

svtsiyssVriid.o-iiSs-w Yortu.

Ta nrtTrr nnoninfajvit vvaJiaaQ

From day to day,

A Large

Line of

DRY GOODS

Bought with

special care

to incct the

wants of all.

Black and Fancy

SIIaKS,

Poplins,

Black Alpacas,

Ladies' Dress

Trimmings,

Please look

for yourselves.

As11Hrtm ; i tm

Haskell's Column.
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A. S. HERENDEN & CO.,

ItlAmiHOTH -

FUENITURE
WAREROOMS,

11-- 3 330.X3L1S. St.;
CLEVELAND, O.

Parttea Visiting Cleveland
Ar cordially Invited to call and z.
amine our handsome stock, aad fla
a tore.

ladle will And no lnna stairs to
climb, w havlne an "Otia" gleam
Passenger Hotel Klerator, that car.
riea customer to any floor la th
building.

!

Ws have its: floors, 80x1 SO fet,
making the largost and finest Furul- -
lure house In the West.

We retail all slasses of goods at th '
lowest wholesale prices, making a
aving lo buyers or (Tom 10 to SO per

cent.

A. 8. UERBIfDKIf CO.
e

LEFFINGWELL & CO.
laroaraas or

PLATE GLASS!
'

Also' Wholesale and Betall Dealers la

FRENCH & AMERICAN SHEET
fj

WINDOW GLASS, V

ARB ORNAMENTAL QIASS, . ,

$ 14 ilanJs, mnd 3 St. CMr aWseMS.

VTARINO BLOCK,
Cleveland, Ohio, , , v

BVILDINO CONTRAOTt A PKCIALTJ,

THE POPULAR ZQAJT,
Reeaaae r Ita nlrsolwte aaietr,

IS TUB

7-3- 0 GOLD LOAN- -
Of TU

Northern PACino: Hailroad.
Thr aontinne aa aotlr dsatand for ths T-- OoldBonds of the Nottbsrn Paeiflo tiailroad Company, whiskws ar a till atfutng at oar aad kcomed iuttt la ear,

svnej.
THBIK BBCrBITIES

sr. bo bs4ng absorbed both tn this country and laKurop. and lb cash la In baud for th (auld aad earlvauwuleiuui of a large sart of lb Hoed. ,

TUB BBCVR1TT FOR TB BO !

I Wckfd be a clean arant of United State Landeworth
j.000' ' MtU Ksllroad and

JtB BONDS
,r i!1 B,,1 K,uu Mortsjat aod Railroad Bon4

vTjr Opolco &c Co.,
Haw Yoaa;, BarLuaxraiA A Wasaneraa.

I V, Fainter, Banker, Cleveland. :"

m' NAT,0A, bk. Ashtabala,
f1fB1STwAT,OMA,A,,' ". Webbtbb, BasaitB. . CoanBaut'" TIOAI,BAI.It, a JefferTO


